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TAMPA, Fla., June 10, 2020 /PRNewswire/ -- Ballast Services announced

the addition of secure remote monitoring and management "RMM"

services to strengthen its service portfolio, enabling customers to improve

and protect their vital information technology. Today's workforce is

 quickly evolving to "work from anywhere" and these critical 24x7 services

are designed to identify and reduce the evolving risks facing companies

and their employees. Ballast's secure RMM services include proactive

infrastructure and security monitoring, security policy enforcement,

critical vulnerability patching, anti-virus, malware defense, and employee

security awareness training. These new services advance the company's

mission to innovate, optimize, stabilize, and secure customer IT

environments.

Ballast's secure IT remote monitoring and management services eliminate risk
and improve the reliability and security of businesses. Today’s workforce is quickly
evolving to “work from anywhere” and these critical 24x7 services are designed to
identify and reduce the evolving risks facing companies and their employees.

https://www.prnewswire.com/news/ballast-services
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=2826460-1&h=3366095940&u=https%3A%2F%2Fballastservices.com%2F&a=Ballast+Services


"Ballast's secure RMM services are an essential extension to our existing

advisory and professional services. Our customers are challenged with the

constant evolution of technology and cybersecurity threats. These

challenges require proven technical expertise, proactive monitoring

systems, and advanced processes. We absorb that burden, enabling our

customers to focus on operating their business," said Keith Archibald, CEO

at Ballast Services.

Customers are able to leverage Ballast's tenured expertise, modern

systems, and fanatical customer service to effectively improve and secure

IT operations while saving thousands in operational expenses. Ballast's

"service only" approach is a differentiator that enables customers to

leverage the company's un-biased recommendations for the best

technology solutions for their business. 

"The Ballast team is empowered to recommend, build and operate the

best technology solutions. Our customers have greatly benefited from our

advisory and professional services and we are very pleased to now offer

24x7 secure RMM services. Through these critical services, we help

customers quickly adapt to today's dynamic IT challenges and improve

the reliability and security of their business," said Leslie Rudolph, COO at

Ballast Services.

Service Availability

Companies need highly reliable, available, and secure information

technology more than ever. The right service partnership is key to ensure

successful business operations. Ballast offers a full suite of comprehensive

services that are designed to solve these challenges. Ballast's secure RMM

services are available immediately for customers. Visit the company's

website to engage with Ballast.

About Ballast Services, Inc. 

Based in Tampa, FL, Ballast Services is a leading security focused IT

services provider.  The company offers comprehensive advisory,

professional and managed services that improve security, availability, and

reliability, while consistently optimizing customer IT spend.  Ballast's

mission is to innovate, optimize, stabilize and secure customer IT

environments.

Follow Ballast: 

https://twitter.com/BallastServices 

https://www.linkedin.com/company/ballast-services-inc 

https://www.facebook.com/ballastservices/
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